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Rose Al ice Milliken (left) and Mrs. Jean Milliken look over mementoes of 
African trip. In background are picture painted by a young African deft) 

and a lithograph of a charging elephant herd. 

Elmirems Home Again 

Christmas in Tanzania 
Christmas in a land on the 

other.tside-of-^he- worldr-with 
the thermometer reading 85°, 
proved to -be-* memorable ex
perience fpr> Mrs. Jean M. Milli 
ken and her daughter ,Rose, of 
712^ West Water Street, El-
mira. 

The Btillikens have Just re
turned from six weeks of travel 
totalling 20,000 miles. They 
spent over a month visiting Fa
ther Damlan Milliken, O.S.B. 
who is stationed at St. Bene
dict's Seminary in Namupa, 
Tanzania, East Africa. 

Midnight Mass was celebrat
ed at the seminary by Father 
Damian, with one other priest 
and two brothers assisting with 
the singing. Since the. seminar
ians were still' on their two-
month vacation, the congrega
tion Was small.< 

Mrs. Milliken and*her daugh
ter helped give a festive air 
to the recreation room by dec
orating it and setting up a small 
Christmas tree, one of the pine 

- trees Father Damian had pla^ 
ed* The crib- waa unique, wfi 
African carvings donated by the 
various staff members, and in 

^lud^g-iifaffes-^md-lionsr-Twd 
big elephant tusks were mount
ed to form" art arch over the 
crib. 

The religious fervor of the 
people -made a special impres-

tne village church near toe se 
inary, and .were a source of 
great interestas" they took their 
places- on benches in the back 
with thsP'mamas." Everyone in 
the congregation sang ^during 
Mass' and .. answered the re
sponses in Swahili. After Mass, 
Father Damian baptized two 
babies. 

. At a requiem Mass celebrated 
by. Father for his brother Bill, 
four African boys served. At the 
foot of the altar before the 
gate, a black cloth trimmed in 
gold in the shape of a coffin 
was laid, with four lighted 
candles around it Representa
tives from the two leading fam
ilies of the area were there, and 
responses were sung in Swa
hili by the natives. All in all, it 
represented a complete funeral, 

. with the bressinf of the cloth 
with holy water. > 

The hospitality and gener 
osity of the;people were unfof 
gettablo. They ieame from miles 
around, , sometimes carrying 
babies on their backs, to see the 
visitors. And everyone brought 
something: eggs, nuts, and even 
live chickens which they wanted 
to share. Mrs. Milliken express
ed the view that she knows how 
celebrities must feel, for they 
were really the center of at
tention most of the time. When 
Rose was ill for a few days- with 
an attack Of malaria., the •neigh
boring" villagers case to see her 
and to express their sorrow that 
'she had been taken sick in their 
country. •. 

A TRAGEDY struck the mis
sion during- their:stay. On the* 
day after Christmas, Father An
thony, the superior, was killed 
in an auto accident near Moro-
goro, about 120 .miles from Dar 
es Salaam. HO had been away 
making a. retreat and was start
ing on a trip to visit- another 
missioner. The priests at Namu
pa did not get the news for two 
days; by that time Father An-

* thony had already been buried 

at Morogoro at the Benedictine 
mission. 

Father Damian and Rose visit
ed his grave on December 31, 
and learned the details of his 
death and funeral from the 
priest stationed there. He told 
them that the people waited at 
the police station for fpur 
hours to escort the body to the 
church, and a large group sang 
the requiem and decorated both 
the coffin -and—the-grave^-with 
flowers. The priest was very 
moved by their sincerity, since 
none of them "had known Fath
er Anthony, but paid him J&L 
spect because he was a priest. 

The Milllkens went on safari 
and visited several missions and 
one large wild-life preserve at 
Lake Manyara. Perhaps their 
most exciting experience was 
being charged by a herd of ele
phants as they drove Into the 
bush to take pictures. Rose ad
mitted to being., so frightened 
she couldn't even, pray, ' but 
their native guide assured her 
that the elephants were only. 
ti3ingJft«.K*x*»J 

He blew his whistle when the 
animals came too.close, and this 
stopped them. The guide ex
plained that there was a "toto," 
baby elephant with the herd 
which the others were trying 
to protect, but that they were 
afraid of the sound of the 
whistle, so there was no reason 
to be frightened. 

After thirty hours in the air, 
the travellers arrived safely at 
Chemung County A^rportrJSrnF 
ary 4. Mrs. Milliken admitted 
to being very happy to be home, 
though* .she was thrilled to see 
her son again -after four-long 
years. Rose plans to return to 
Tanzania eventually, to work in 
a small hospital near the 'sem
inary where Father Damian is 
stationed. 

They are firmly convinced 
that Father is happy in- his 
work?- loves the people very 
much, and would- not want to 
leave' them. "This is my home; 
these are my people," is the 

3¥ he sums.it. up 

African Leaders Praised 
By Maryknoll Missioner 

^Tanzania- (formerly Tanganyika) 

^MVrf Vii%^Ph|ly• ,^ 
Native I 

turned from six years in Africa. 
Father George D. Daley, of 

the Bronx, N.Y., who has been 
pastor in Busanda, Diocese of 
Sninyanga, Tanzania, s i n c e 
1958,' made his comments din
ing a stopover in Rochester last 
week on a promotion tour for 
his mission society. 

The Maryknoller said that 
great progress has been made 
in the matter of farm cooper
atives, schools and dress for 
the natives. The Africans find 
their own leaders-much stric
ter than the British about fines 
and imprisonment, he said, and 
so" native cooperation has im
proved considerably. 

Father. Daley's area is for 
the most part agricultural and 
his catechetical center trains 
leaders not only in religion, but 
in land cultivation, use of fer

tilizers, hygiene, finance and 
civics. 

The custom of the "cow 
doWry" in marriage was explain
ed by Father Daley. It seems 
that among his people if the 
husband pays a dowry of cows 
to his bride's father, then the 
children born of the marriage 
belong to him. If the husband 
is too poor to pay thetaowry, 
any children of the marriage 
b e l o n g exclusively to the 
mother* 

Asked about native reaction 
to the revolution and atrocities 
in the Congo, Father Daley 
commented that his people don't 
know nor are they interested 
in what goes on even 25 miles 
awayt -"-— 

25 
(From files, of Catholic 
Courier, Jan. 12,. 1939) 

A Golden Jubilee campaign 
in behalf of the Catholic Uni
versity of America scheduled 
throughout the Diocese of Roch
ester was announced for Febru
ary by Bishop Kearney, a gradu
ate of that university. 

Raymond J- Kelly of Detroit, 
n a t i o n a l commander of the 
American Legion was listed to 
speak in Rochester. A classmate 
of his at Notre Dame Univer-
aityT Grand Knight Joseph P. 
Vlynn of Rochester Council, 
Knights of. Columbus was to 
head a delegation of the knights 
greeting Kelly. 

The missioner paid tribute to 
the fifteen praesidia of the Le
gion of Mary in his own parish 
which are responsible for adult 
baptisms increasing from 25 to 
an average of 275 a year. His 
parish cares for 35 leprosy 
patients who Hive in the mis
sion compound and some 300 
who come regularly for treat 
ment by African nurses trained 
to care for them. 

Father Daley also has a par
ish council of laymen who act 
as- advisers and critics for par
ish policies. 

DEADLINE 
formal! news 

MONDAY NOON 

The 16th annual Thanksgiving Clothing Collection 
for the-iBBedy of-tlie worldrnDtiducJfcpd during the^week 
Of Nov. 15 in 139 parishes and two institutions of the 
Rochester Diocese, amassed a 
record total of 565,580 pounds 
of usable clothing, according to 
the final report issued this week 
by the Rev. E.Leo McMannus, 
diocesan director. 

The"previous record of 564,-
598 pounds was established in 
1963 by contributions from 142 
parishes. ' 

"These impressive •* figures 
represent the generous response 
of thousands of parishioners to 
the urgent request of Bishop 
Kearney that we strive to aid 
those in need," said Father Mc
Mannus. "They represent also 
thousands of hours donated. by 
volunteers, as well as a consid
erable expense to the individual 
parishes, which have gladly 
borne the shipping costs to the 
Brooklyn warehouse of Catho
lic Relief Services." 

THEPROMOTION of the 
Thanksgiving Clothing Collec
tion was entrusted by Bishop 
Kearney to the Diocesan Coutf 
cil of Catholic Women, The 
nine deanery moderators of the 
Council, served as area direc-

(Tabulation on Page 5) 
tors, and publicity was directed 
by Miss Sophie Cudzilo, Mrs. 
John McCarthy, and Mrs, .lib. 
"seph De Noon of the Counoil. 

The nationwide collection 
begun in. 1949, is"conducted by 
Catholic Relief Services, the re
lief and rehabilitation agency 
of the U.S. Catholic bishops, to" 
aid the needy overseas and 
w h e r e v e r emergencies may 
arise. Such clq.th.ing is distribut
ed in more than 60 countries 
regardless of race, creed, or 
color. 

Sister Miry Jane Frances and Sister Mary Coronata-;#•<*' tlefe 
fall 

baga for 
their' stay in the fallout shelter. 

Sisters Stay Overnight 
In Test Fallout Shelter 

For the past six weeks, five of the facility of Notre 
Dame? High School^ EUnirâ  have been taking a course, 
in connection with the local civilian defend program 

Sisters? Mary ^v„.«.., « . » v „ ^ ^ , ,., „, 
. Commenting on the drill, Sla
ter M. Declan laid "it proved 
to be an invaluable experimtnt 
hot only in survival, but In good 
humor, gracioiuneu and consid
eration for oihiri.M 

Declan, Jane 
Frances, Coronata and Johanna 
and Mrs. Harold Fisher are en
rolled In the Shelter Manage
ment Instructors' Course, which 
is open to representatives of 
schools, airports, banks and 
thoso engaged in the fields-' of 
wolfare and recreation. 

As part of the requirements 
of the course, the five Notre 

^iJD<ajmiJiacuJly.jnernhcrji narlicj pated in an olghteen-hour shel
ter' drill this .past :wookend7 

These two women aid in deepening the spiritual llfelsplj^men of the Rpcli-
,ester,l)Ioeese. JVIrs. Gerard Kelly and Mrs. Everett MiffpW ir co-ch§hJipgn/ 
of the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women SpirKuari^velopmenrCom
mittee. 

Helping Each Person 
To Be a Better'Jou' 

Two Rochester area women who are not afraid to 
"get involved" are the co-chairmen of the Spiritual De
velopment Committee of the Monroe County Council of 
Catholic Women, Mrs. Gerard 
(Ruth} Kelly and". Mrs. Everett 
(Millie) Murphy. While_each 
stresses that Tier most" import 
ant interest is her husband and 
children, neither has hesitated 
to give generously of her time 
and energy to parish and civic 
activities. *i 

Millie Murphy, emphasizing 
that the Spiritual Development 
Committee is "the backbone of 
every committee," .defines its 
object: "to help eat-h person to 
be a better 'you' — through 
small, daily means." 

In their role of co-chairmen 
of this committee, Mrs. Mur
phy and Mrs. Kplly are current
ly planning to present a panel 
discussion Tuesday, Jan. 19 at 
SL Augustine parish hall' on the 
topic, "The Vatican Council, 
the Parish, and You*" 

T-Iffi PANELISTS will be 
Father William Shannon, pro
fessor of Theology at Nazareth 
College, Mrs. Robert Waterman, 
past president of the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, and 
Mrs. John, O'Brien, vice presi
dent of the D.C.C.W. 

And what do these two busy, 
women do in their "spare 

time"? Ruth Kclly ŝ four chll 
dron—attend—Sfe Thomas—the 
Apostle School, and when her 
turn comes around, she is on 
duty as a volunteer in the 
lunchroom or the library. It 
was through her efforts that the 
League-^f^EtrcJiaTistfc^Vtsitors 
was initiated in her parish. 

After reading a b o u t this 
League, Mrs. Kelly approached 
tier pastor on the subject; now, 
every Wednesday, the Blessed 
Sacrament is exposed "in St. 
Thomas Apostle Church, and 
there is always someone sGhed 
Uted to be present for adora 
tion. 

Some of Ruth's other interests 
are" in her parish Mother's ^3ir 
cle, Rosary Society, and Cub 
Scouts — she is Den Mother 
for what she finds a "very ecu 
nienkal .group" since the Den 
Chief is of Jewish Fallh. 

Millie Murphy has two- chll 
dren attending Sacred Heart 
Academy and a sixteen-rnpnUi 
old on the home front. Besides 
giving piano lessons and doing 
her husbapd's book-keeping, she 
has been in Girl Scouting fof 
six years, is Secretary of her 

Bernard Florack, vice presi
dent of the Social Justice Club' 
of Rochester declared that the 
local club wasx in no way con
nected with the "radicals Chris
tian Front, a national*, organiza
tion of the time. 

Penn Tfan^Reriovation of the exterior,of St. Mi
chael's churchhere marked the. inauguration of an h* 
creased weeklyviticome campaign among parishioners, 

-—ae _ . ... 
~by: rv"ery~3Sev.*_llsgr. Joseph J. 
SullivanTiPISttKR 

The work oil the edifice,' 
which is nearing completion, 
consisted of masonry repairs, 
replacing b ^ ^ c i , pointing, 
s i ^ % l i $ u w ana - water-proof' 

•;' hsfc It is the iirit extensive re* 
• p M to the e^r ior of the^sixty-

three yeaF old buhding. 

shion* 
:«r£XStt!tfaF-*fciil. Mastes;'-the 
•. campaign haa for iteobjeenve, 
•fM-i^ii^\^\/#i«yihi!.-?o*. the 

existmg_in^ebteilnjMohd^hab-
Iihg the congregation to accom
plish further necessary improve
ments:. 

General Chairinaii of the com
mittee is Daniel 4 . CleMents, 
Vice-Chair Dt^-MtitreA D . Mc-
Cusker, Monsignor Sullivan is 
Honorary Chairman and Rev. 
Paul Brennaji Moderator bf the 
campaign-- ~ - - 1 - > 

Direction of the,, campaign is 
hr the hands of the CCS Parish St. MfCKlAfeC'S,>enn Van, |efe new look #tt» exterior teiioiration* 

Homeowners Ass'n. and has 
served tho IKC.C.W. In the past 
as both Auditor and- assistant 
treasurer. 

Millie's answer to "what can 
one woman do?" is to act. In 
October, when tho Chamber of 
Commerco announced t h e i r 
plans for decorating (ho down
town business" area for the 
Christmas season, Millie wrote 
to urge thorn to leave" the dec
orations In place ^through, 
twelftri—Nighty—in—the.—taw 
spirit of Christmas. She receiv
ed a letter bacR. stating that be-i 
cause of one woman s' effort, 
her suggestion had been con
sidered and' agreed upon. 

^Asrforrtlic-futurev-botlrthese; 
enthusiastic women plan to con
tinue to bo "involved" and' fn 
addition, Millie has promised 
her husband that "In 1065, we'll 
even play a btt mow bridge." 

—:Mrs. Hugh Shields 

Pioneer Nun, 
Trinitarian Diet 

at Civilian Defense headquar
ters a t 6.p.m. Friday and stay
ed until noon on Saturday. Tho 
tweritsr-flvo group' m e m b e r s 
unanimously elected Allio P. 
Quatrano*iiB shelter manager 

,;,E*ms Wfonr-jn .tifr/wjiti& 
wajs responsible for fcWTt 1 t i n 
duties port«|ninjr to jthe safety 
and comfort of the whdlegroup. 
Class members had scon special 
movies at their Tuojidiy meet
ings which dealt with the biolo
gical, psychological and physio
logical offects Of shelter lifer 

_R&v_erendJ»<6therJM[ary_oLthe_ 
Incarnate Word, a former Cua-
todianr^enfrar-oHhtr^Miiiion'— 
ary Servantt of the Molt Blest- _ 
ed Trinity died on Dec. 22 in 
Philadelphia,..; 

Mother Mary of the Incarnate 
Word was the former Mary 

«iV\ ,t«|icf\IF' ihrihe"^uWicf 
hooF syttiih MM mtderator' 

,ahtey¥|of^^|tld||^^J08^8h^ 

acl .. R 
M the laysajwstoUc mov«ttaat< 
known as the Missionary Citf 
acle Apoetolate of the-New 
England Ragion before' enter-. 
Ing tho Missionary Servants of 
thc-Most-BIeised-Trinlty;-—<— 

Unity Octave 
At St. Michael'! 

The Chilr of Unity Octave 
will he observed. *t St. Michael's 
Omrch,~Rochester7 Jan—i8~to 
26.41 • 

Mother-Mary of the Incarnate. 
Word entered the pioneer coin* 
munity of her order in 1M2. 

Mother served as local superb 
or in Alabama and Washington, 
V. C, She came to the commun
ity's mothorhouie in Philadel
phia in 1B31 and was named 
tho second CUitbdlan General 

for twelve yeari. • - -— 

aak-tfULhe offered for re-
llglbtis unity each evening at 

each evening. (Instead of Mass 
at j7:3p p.m. Sunday, Jan. 24, a 
Prayer for Unity service will be 
held T«t 4 p.m.) 

jfuhllc i r Învited to the 
v e devotions. 

In the Diocese, of Rocheiter, 
tho Missionary Servant! of the 

7:30 p.m. Prayers for unity and M°8t B»"sed Trinity are eft-

social service work. The Staters. ^ 
are presently working in Roch
ester and Lyons, This commun
i ty^ dedicated to training lay 
apostles in every area where 
they- work.. ,. - \ 

llllllllilllllillilllllllllllil! 

The future belongs t o those determined to advance on the job 

RBI-
ADULT EDUCATION 
EVENING CLASSES 

begin Jam 18 for the Spring Term 

DATA PROCESSING 
DATA PROCESSING I : punehtd card prln-

t cfpUt and «utom«f«d accounfinq. 
BASIC MACHINE OPERATION A N D WIR
ING: unit, fcord. machint op»r»tioni and 
wiring principUl. 

DAT^PROCESSING I I : infroducfion to cpm-
putt'r tyttami and programming tachn!qu»i. 

'1401 COMPUTER: programming and "hindt-
g on" contola oparatlan.. 

I 4CEY PUNCH I SORTER OPERATION >' 

SECRETARIAL 
.SREGG SHORTHAND -THEORY: beginning 
and ravlawj dictation and tranicrlptJon. 

TVPEWRITINSt: for baginnari an dthoia with 
pravjout training. ' & 

OFFICE MACHINES: Comptomatar, Calcu-
lafon, Dictaphona. 

«BtlSINESS-6N&tlSH ' 

"" BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE -

• « * • 

ACCOUNTING SUBJECTS 
* ' - * 

PACE (A>—BASIC ACCOUNTING PRIM. 
- CIPLES -
PACE (B) — BASIC PRINCIPLES COM

PLETED 
PACE (DJ—JCOST ACCOUNTING 
PACE' (F>—AUDITING 
ACCOUNTING LAW 
BOOKK««NG-r-AN0-»O0WCt6PlHG^II— 

SPECIAL COURSES 
RECEPTIONIST TRAINING 
SALESI^SrlSHiP * MARKETING 
MEMORY TRAINING: 4ha Or.-lruno---Furrt 
count. . , • 
5PEEDWRITING SHORTHAND, ^ 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 

PRACTICES AND 
Ineludat Fir* Rating 

INSURANCE OFFICE 
.PROCEDURES—Part I: 
Manual.-
INSURANCE OFFICE 

* PROCEDURESr-Part II: ™ . . 
—eantnri-fcla*HHy-ind AutojPnyil«*l-Oami9«-

. Manual. 

PRACTICES AND 
Indudat Auto aaal 

Day School Spring Term starts Mar.l 
Contict tbt DkttUt »f 
Admiiti*** ftr itUM* 

CHESTER 

IWCaintofX^e. South 

,© 
J j i 

sums.it
clq.th.ing

